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University Prepares For 1,100 Parents and Guests 
Registered For Ninth Annual Parents' Weekend 
Finestone Wins EC Election 
With Small Vote Margin 

R> CHARLES 'IMYMAN 
Thc Fn·,Junnn CIJ ch:cLcd Stuart 

Fmc lone E.-cecuuw Comrrull.eemnn 
Mondo) rught an the Commons by n 
vote ur 166 to 1311. ;t n.mow mnrgln 
of 28 vote~. 

FmcstOIH', '' ZBT pl<•dtl'. Wd!i lltc 
Prostrc• i\'<' P.u t)' r:~nd•date H<' 
dt'h•,llt•J Bryant Kc·ndr •ck. Phi Ddt 
fre•hman and Un1ver II) Party can
c.hd.ttll 

The new f.iC m<-mhel 1 from Nor
folk where hc:o attended Granby 
H~h School. As n frCl hman and 
.SOJ>homore, fo'mc lOne.' was prCSJdenL 
of lu~ cbs Hco wlls <>lccted v1ce-

pn· ldt•nt of the stud<·nL bod~ his 
JIIIUOI" ye;u· and pre; idt-nt his ~enior 

llonor !o,tudent 
1ft W.l ... i\ membc.•r or both Uu~ N:t

hon.ll llono1 Sodt't~ and lh<' Key 
Cluh. o~nd a varsity lt•ttem1an, ex
ct.llin...: m $:OIL For thrrco yeal"'' he 
~cr vrd i\!i Norfolk ':, OUlSl mwnl( high 
rC'hool tudrnt and wao; l'h.•ctro out
r.t mdm~: -.ludt:nt •• t Gt anb> each 
of lu11 f•,ur years in hil(h school.. 

Jn Ill~ 1\CIIiOr n•ar Flncstonc was 
<·lt>ctc.•d Out.!.tJndin~ot Teenager from 
Gnmby lligh, and he W<tlt abo se
lcclld '" II mcml)('t or Grcmby's 
H •II of Fame. He.• w. nillllro the 
most Viilu.tblc.• &ludclll m the. four 
)'(',on,, h<' ''as then• 

~11\) nr\ Cc•mmi~~tOn 
Fuw.ton<> also serv<>d on the Nor

lolk ':. Mayor's Youth Commission 
nnd as n repl'cscntativc t.o a na
tional co1ucrence on ClliZ<'nship in 
W <t~hington. D C. 

Futch Speaks 
On GOP Policy 
To Republicans 

At thco Youn~t Rc;puhhc<m mcetmg 
I sl mqht, Dr. JeiT<-rson DaviS Futch 
of lht' W&L H1sttH) Dcpartrncnl 
-J'IOkr on GOP for<'lgtl policy, pa l 
;tJHI pro:.pcct.ivco. 

So far lhl!> year at Wa hangton and 
h F~hman EC R.epresentalh·e Flnestonc 

Let• Fmc-stone <C> JOtned the busi-•--------------------------
n '' 't 1fT oC the Cal)~ and the Ring-
tum Phi, and he i.s president of his~-------------------------......, 
pl<>dgc clas.:;. 

l11s talk propoM'() 1 C'form o[ the Sh J h 
party\ forcign policy onenl:li.JOn 1n enanuoa 
,, number of fi<'ld One problem 

I tkc.·n UJI was CO-t'XI lcnce and ils }oz'ns A L M A 
n .• tUI<' ,.., a temporary cold war ex- • • • • 
)IC.-du·nl or as a pcnnuncnt state or Sl d _.. WA ... 
internollonol cqutlibrium, the former • tcn~n ~·u•, ....,.mgton nnd Lee 
c.lc.•scnbcd by the .. pcnkcr ~ prefer- U~•vc.•rMly s quort.cTiy literary mag
,1hlt', t-lncc Jl docs nol recognize the aunc, hus become a member .or the 
currc.-nt tlualtons us acceptable. I ~~ol•on of Lltcrnr-y Mogaz.mcs oi 

Aml'rJ('9 . 
l .S . in Popularit) Cont t? 1 Tile national Ol'lanii.Ation, form

Another i!>:>ue r.W.Cd was the qucs- l'd in NO\ ember .1961, ls designed 
tion or whether or not the U.S to increase the u~fulnes and 
hould IX'OOI'Tlc U1e world'~> self- prc.,tia-c of literary mn«azblelt in 

•'Jlpollllcd milliSJonor·y of "democracy" I the United tales and Canada. 
ur leader of u Holy Alliance oC Thcrc arc 36 litcrar) magazines 
D!'mocrncy. A fln.11 pt•oblcm discuss- rt'PI"C'-.en tcd in Ute IL\o,oc:iation, 
t-d wnt. America's reliance upon "a mnrt,\ of th~m college Rnd Uni
JlOpulanty contC~ol conception of H~l'l>it) journals. 
forri~n policy." Will we lead the Prof James Boa~wnghl lll, editor 
y,orJd. the speaker a'lkro, or will of Shenandoah and itll.tructor in 
.. .,., orld opinion" lead Uli? Enwli,Jt at the Uruverwty, represent-

Support Allie\ Regardlc,., cd the magazine at the ru.soclaUon's 
TlW!>C Lwo pomt.s summnnz.e Dr. IUIIlUtll met'ling October 11 and 12 

Futch':. argument, a ma.in point of '" New York City. 
which W lt:. that we al1ould support The 11urpo~e of U1c A ..... -.ociauon oi 
uur .tllict~ whctlwr or not lltey adopt Llt.crlll'y mag-o~zinc:o of America is to 
ou1 form of govc.,nunent. Indo- coml><tl the conccp~ that llt.erary 
Ch111,1, he notro, will. never Thom3S mai(MJne:" ure private cnt.crpriscs for 
JdTcr on':. :stamping ground any- commc1 c1al cncb, and to ~nmgthe.n 
way ,and many 1x:oplcs abroad could tt~e <'tonomac eondiUOrl!> tmd c:apa
n.ol hondlc democracy t'Ven if Uley I b•llllt•:> or the magnzme:. n.:. a group. 
··t·quirro 1L. The mean& to the dc-
mt'd end!> us Ca1 n~ GOP ili con- RES EARCII GRANT 
t·t•mt'd (wilh an t'ye lo vtclory m W1ll th(' .tudenl who a~kt'd Dr. 
1001 or ccrt.Dinly m 1008) is for a' Colvm t.o get him a Robert E Lee 
It'\\ 5hakc-up.i m W hington in RC$earch Grant to .tudy lnd1an art.J
ordct' t.o arrive .. t a o10under ~J fact pier. • reveal his Identity to Dr 
for our !ort'ign pohc) Colvm, who hns Corgotlt'n who this 

Rt:pre entativc of Ril.ndolph-Ma- ,tudlllt 1 . Tht' 1 ~arch grunl has 
ron Woman's College ult<"nded the l h(.'Cil J>ro\' ldro, and iR wniung to be 

(Continued on paJe 4) awarded. 

Roy Hamilton At Saturday Night Concert 

Parents' Weekend Schedule 
Friday 

10- 12 a.m. 
2·5 p.m. 

1·4:30 p.m. 

2:30p.m. 

3: 15 p.m. 

3·4:30 p.m. 

5 p.m. 

7-9 p.m. 

8·9 p.m. 

8-9 p.m. 

8·9 p.m. 

8·9 p.m. 

9 p.m. 

9:45 p.m. 

Saturday 

9 II.Hl a .m. 

9·11 a.m. 

9·10 Hl .1.111. 

I I .t .m. 

ll· l :4 o; p.m. 

2:30p.m. 

R:JO p.m. 

RcgtStranon an Washtngton Hall 

Appoancmen ts wirh members of the facul· 
ry and ad ministration 

Mceung of Parents' Advisory Council in 
rhc Conference Room of the Student 
Unaon Bu1lding 

Freshmen Football game- W&L vs. 
Bridgewater College at Wilson Field 

Guaded tours of campus leaving from 
Washington Hall 

Weekly Chemistry Department seminar : 

Registration in Washington Hall 

Faculty and Srudent Programs: 
"The Proposed Tax Cut; Its Effect on 
the Economy," Newcomb 8 
<~The Compucor in Action; M aster or 
Slave?'' Computor Room back of Wash
mgton H all 

"Why Johnny Can't wrne,'' duPont 
Hall Auditorium 

Student Debate: 
R~solved: That 
Would Be Tried 
Lcr Chapel 

Thomas J efferson 
for Treason Today, 

Pia)' rehearsal of "The ftrcbugs" by Max 
I nsch at the Troubadour Theater 

V1cws from the observatory (weather per· 
miwng), Howe Hall 

President and Mrs. C..ole's reception for 
the parents and chc1r sons at Evans Hall 
" J lome Edition" Broadca t from Payne 
H:tll 

l~c~1 t r.lllon tn \X'ashm~ron f lail 
AppuintnHI\I!> wtth members of the fand 
I) and .1dm ini~oation, with mm1stcn to 
'itudcms 

(Jludcll tour of c;unpu!> leaving (rom 
\'( a~lungton Hall 

"Ucport~ co P:trC"nts," Doremus Gymna· 
~Ill Ill 

BufTct lum lwon .u F\.1ns I hll 
Socu•r g.liJH•-\X' &I. vs 1\.tng Collt't;l' at 

Wd~un I u.·IJ 
Glt•c.· Cluh .mJ John A. Gtaham Bra::.s 
L.hoir concctt tn Don:mus GymnasiUm. 
M1~~ Dorcas Cunphdl, M1ss V1rginia, 
gut )r solotSt 

Panel Discussion And Concert 
Highlight Weekend's Activity 

By HOWARD EPSTEIN 
Tuesday Staff Reporter 

The parents of nearly half of W&L's student body wtll 
gee a closer look at campus lt fc thts weekend during the Um 
vcrsity's ninch annual Parents' Weekend. 

More than 1, 100 guests will begin arriving here Fnday 
morning £o1· n weekend designed w 
provide lht'm w1th opportunities to 
11tlcnd cl&:.c•., hold 1ndi\'idual c:on
£ercn<:c:o wtllt faculty members, h~aJ' 
reports from Uruver:;.ity and stu
dent body offi('('n>, and visit with 
thc1r sons. 

Pictures Taken 
In Effort To 
Promote W&L 

More thiin 800 full-color p1ctw·cs 
W('T(' takm or tht' Washington and 
Let' campu._ faculty. and tudcnl.s 
last week. Pnor to last week a rcp
rcsentauv(' £rom Gwdance A.$..;ocia
tes 1n Pleasnntville, N. Y., came to 
W&L and took nolc:s Cor a 12-mch 
long-playing rcco1·d to accompany 
these pictures. 

The project wa.o; ori,P.n.1t.ed by Mr. 
Frank Parsons, As.slstanl t.o Presi
dent Cole, with the iden of aiding 
the Admissions Staff in promoting 
W&L t.o high schools nnd prep 
schools in the cow1try. 

lncrea.,lng Promotion 

Many colleges have been increas
ing the methods by which they reach 
prospective students. One of these 
is increased visitation by reprC!'ICn
tallves of th<' individual college's 
ndmiSSJon staff. W &L has stepped 
lhis phase of ll.s promotionnl pro
cedure in recent years. 

Anothe1· method is the fUm-strip 
and record, which can be sent out 
t.o secondary !ochools tor usc in thclr 
guidance departments. Guidance 
Associates, Inc., which ha:. done 
film-stnps ond records Ior 50 schools 
in tho past two years including 
P rinceton, D1-own, ComeU, Trinity, 
Rutgers, Notre Dnme, and the Unit.cd 
Slntes Mlllt.Dry Academy, Is now 
processing a film Ior W&.L 

Editing Now Undenu) 
Out of the 800 pictures expo.ed, 

about 80 lo 100 frames will be 
chosen. A sc•·ipl Cor the frames will 
be wrillcn from the notes made 6CV

cral weeks ago. About 225 of these 
"Jut;," will be purchased by llte 
school, and 25 w1ll be held back t.o 
M"nd t.o alumni who rrught promow 
the school in their region. 

Many hrgh !!Chools and prep 
.!'Chools now have 5pec1al app.,111lUS 
for· \ll'WIIlR the film-strip . The 
rl'cord hAS lone-l!lgnals which tell 
thl.' operator when t.o Alp the llde 
to the nt'xl picture 

Once the film-strip nnd record ore 
complctr, they wiU be used to sup
plement our pretient promotional 
programs, but they arc not intended I t.o replace pcrliOnnl VISII.DUon 

NOTICES 
FAI.L TESNIS 

I 
In Uw 1- 1111 Tlnt\1 Toumil.lncnt, 

Dudle) llt·nckels. a fre.hm m. hus 
rl"nchcd tlw ·m•·final::. wilh ,, VIC

WI' O\'l'r f'r.utrb Jon<:.:.. Anch KII
JMldl·k hu~ .tlso rt:.K.'hl'fl thl' ... llll• 
fi rul 

Bmg Grumhuu nnd Rich B1 ndford 
must pia} Ill ordt·r to reach the 
<tunrlN-fin,tls .The wmnt'r of th.tl 
match w11l pill) Roberl Bingham 
Another <lu.lrtcr-flnals milt<'h pull; 
Bill Wunt UK,Iin:.l Bill Frit1 

'llwH w 111 he 1111 lndql\:nt.lt·nt Un
IOn mcellng We<ln·~iay, Ocloht•r 23, 
m ltoom 2i, Stucl nt Uruon. 'llu 
m• t•tin~ of .til lnut'Pl'ndent.a w11l 
be ht'ld !or the jlllt'JlOM! or ckoci.Jnjl 
a stc..~ring cornmllt.eu In chlU'gc of 
the exccutlvt' !unct.Jons or llte Un
IOn. 

AU lntlcpend1.'J\ls nn welcome to 
ottcnd. 

Wl\shmgton and Lee and the 50-
member Parenl'i' Advisory Council 
are co-sponsoro; of the weekend. The 
annual meeung or the CouncJI is 
scheduled for Fr1day afternoon at 
2:30 m Lhe Studenl Union Building. 
The chrunn •n 1s Donald A Holden 
of Newport. Ncw~t, who:,e son 1~ ..1 

o;emor at lhr Unlver:;'ity. 

The wc:-ekmd offidally gels under
way F.-iday w1th registration at 
10 a m., and enw Saturday mght 
"'lth a Glee Club concert al 8:30. 

Campu.., Tour Slated 

Among the lop attractions on Fn
day's .schroulc will be lour:; of the 
campus and Lee Chapel, recently 
restorro by lltc Ford Foundation for 
$370,000. Visitors will have a chance 
t.o bet' new cxhibil.l in the Chapel's 
first-floor mu~um. Also during th•s 
time an open house wiU be held In 
the Univel"(ity's $1,525,000 science 
ractlities · in full usc lor the fir!ll 
lime this year, nnd at 2:30 the W&L 
Freshman Football lcnm wiU piny 
Bridgewater College on Wilson Field. 

Parents del'lnng con£erences w1th 
their sons' professor.. will meel with 
faculty memlxors Fr1day afternoon 
and Saturday mominl(. The confer
ences, scheduled with the prof~r:. 
h} lht' students, hnve been one or 
llte mo:.t popular features of past 
parents' weekends. Parents are also 
welcome t.o attend Friday and Sat
urday momlng das:.C.!I. 

A round or activ•lles-including 
faculty panel discussions, a demon
•.tration debate nnd n peek at a play 
rehearsal-arc planned for the p.,r
rnt:.' fir..L nlght ln Lexington. 

Panel Dbcu11~ions 
Tt'n faculty mrmbcrz; wul pari.JCI• 

pntc in three d•ITcrcnt panel discta· 
'-'OTIS between 8 and 9 p.m. Friday. 
Dr. Ja) D Cook, professor of ac
counting, Dr Charles F. PhilliJ)I>, 
J r., assocint.c prof-.or of economics, 
nnd Prof. John F. DcVogl, instructor 
m eommcl'·ce, will dlscuss "The Pro
po:;cd Tax Cut: Its Effect on the 
Economy." 

Three mc.-mlw-rs ol the .Englu.h 
faculty. Dr. Severn P. C. Duval, Dr. 
S•dnry M B Coulling, and Prof. 
James BoaLwnght, will talk about 
"Why Johrmy Can'l Write" in an
other discussion Thc third pnn<>l 
will focu, on lho topic "The Com
puter m Acuon: M. ~ter or Slav~'l" 
J Same Fox, dlrretor of the Um
n·r lly's Computt'r Center, M J. 
George W M1ller, 'IOCJ.tlc proft'S· 
or oC mihiHry JK'Itncc•, Or. J. Thomas 

Ratt'hford, Jl I t.nnl ()rofeS&Or or 
phys1c!l, and [)r. John If. Wise, pro
re_so,· of elwmislry, will partirip:Jll' 
In Llw cliscu 10n c<'l~lNl'd around 
W. shlngton und Lt• 's newly :tc• 
quircd 18M I!H'xl computC'r. 

rk'haler!o To Ptrform 

A dt'lllOnslrauon dt'bale by mcm
ht·rli of th<• Uruvt:'rsJty's pnze-wm
nmg d<·h .. te tl'.lm will gel undt'rwu) 
nt !I p.m. ~'ridny 111 the aud1totiun1 
or Lee Ch.IJ)CI. The studt:nt dcb.-it<'l li 
"''II argue Uw Lop1c, "ResolvaJ: 
fh at ThomllS Jdlerson Would D 
fried {or Trc<ISQn 1'oolay." Also n 
npcn rrhc H'Sitl U! the forthc:ormng 
Trouhadour produt·Uon of "The 1-'uc
hu~: '' hy Max Frisch is on u.p be
ll\ 1 1•n 8 .md II Jl.ll\ , fo'rrd:t~ nigh I uL 
1hc Troubadou1 'I'IuoaiC'I'. 

~cepticm In DininJ lbll 
Uni\'el""tly Prt'Sld nt and Mrs. 

1-'rtd C Cole wlll ent.crU.m po.n:nts, 
(Cootinued on pqe 4) 
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Member ol VlrJI.nl,a Iatereolle~iata p,.. A.odatl• 

Question Of Tradition 
Should Washmgton and Lee continue to condone 

shoes Without socks? ... ties draped around the shoulders 
and no more? ... shin-rails flapping in the breeze? 
Should we? Because we are allowing many students of chis 
un&verstty to walk on campus and off in the various states 
of undress just described. 

In an address to student leaders, Bill Noell used an 
analogy from the movie "Hud" which everyone should 
remember: an old ranch owner has been forced to herd 
his catde into a gtant trench and shoot them because they 
all have contracted hoof-and-mouth diSease. After the 
c:ltrle have been shoe, bulldozers begin to fill the g1ant 
grave. 

The old man's grandson says: "That d&dn't cake 
long.u The old man says: "That's right-at takes a mtghty 
long rime to grow somethin', but it don't take long to kill 
tt." 

It has taken a long rime to build up our tradition of 
conventional dress on this campus. Some students may feel 
it isnt a tradition any more--just a rule-and perhaps it 
ts. But even if it is a rule, we think it is a good one. 
Four years ago coats and ties were a definite tradition
and so, if that tradition has declined co the point of being 
a mere rule, chat decline has occurred because of the 
disinterested attitude of the present student body. 

A sure way to allow conventional dress co contin ue to 
rot of the gangrene of apathy is to pay as little attention 
to it as we have over the past three years. It is not the 
Assimilation Committee, but the students, who must 
maintain this tradition. We believe that most students 
cherish the tradition of coats and ties, and want to keep 
It strong. But JUSt as the H onor System is kept strong by 
rhe reportmg of violations, so violations of convenrional 
dress must be reported in order for the tradition to be 
contmued. 

Perhaps the Assimilation Committee should be given 
more teeth; perhaps some of those who have so compla· 
cenrly maligned the tradition of conventional dress should 
be given a semester at home to think about it. Perhaps the 
unwritten " bounds" of conventional dress (up to 10:30 
week nights; up to 1 p.m. Saturdays; no exceptions on 
campus at any time) should either be put down in black 
and white so the Assimilation Committee would have 
something definite to go on-or, these so·called time· 
limits should be scrapped altogether, and the tradition 
applied at all times day and night. 

But surely, something must be done. We can' t allow 
this problem to be utabled"-either by the Executive 
Committee or by the students. 

O'Hara Dissects Society 
In fFrom the Terrace' 

John O'Hara: From the Terrace. (Bantam. $.9S). 
Reliewed by ROGER PAIN'E 

From the Terrace Is the most ambitious novel which J ohn O'Hara 
has ever tried to wrlte. It is a book o! near-epic proportJon.s, ln
cludJng detalled descriptions or over 100 characters, and moving 
resolutely through the development of the Unlted States over the 
lln;t hal£ or the twentieth century. 

Made into an entertaining movie which starred Paul Newman 
and Joanne Woodward, From the Terrace as a novel needs editing. 
The Bantam paperback is 981 pages of small print, and many of 
those pages are not at all important to the development of the plot. 
Yet the book is not dull, and from the standpoint or history, soci
ology, nnd pure human Interest, It comes ofT as a successful story. 

Story of Allred Eaton 
The ttory ccnt.ers around Al!red Eaton, a young man who grows 

up in Port Johnson, Pennsylvania, not far from GibbeviUe (the 
scene of Ten North Frederick and O'Hara's fint novel, Appolntmt'tlt 
at SllDlarn). Al!red's father owns the I~ steel mill, whkh ls the 
center ol Port John90n's economy. From the Terrace ls Alfred'• 
story, in that It describes the moment of his birth, hls maturation, 
his prep .chool and college days, the first sallies he makei Into the 
business world, all of h1s sexual relations. and his final collapse. 

Typically O'Hara is the sexual description in the novel; as the 
"Saturday Review" . aid· "O'Hara deals with sexual matter& not 
by any proc:eG or delicate allusion, but by the adducing of precae 
physlologlcal detail!! " Yet, the private lives o! aU Terrare's charac
ters are the major concern of the story, and O'Hara's detailed de.
crlptlons ol thf'Jr exual wants and fulfillment.s help to make the 
characters more dJstinct. 

Packed With Detail 
A mnJor criticism of the novel has bet-n that 1t IS too long 1t is 

packed with detnll, to be sure, but O'Hara ''Is never &tupldl) un
selectJve in hlt handhng of fncls ; he makes them count," according to 
the "Saturclny Revit'w." I agree with this. When O'H .. va begnn col
lecting material fot· the no\•el, he was more mcticulou. than one 
would think possible. He ~nL &ix years thinklng about his story nnd 
~athering lnfonnntion: he talked to bankers, lawyers, Navy men, 
ll)·ers, and he wrote dozens oi letters to verify the smalle8t detail. He 
received answel's from scores o1 officials about planes in World War 
I, the inner workings of Wall Street, and the precise wordinJ on a 
US. Navy death notice. 

Alfred Eaton, coming from a weU-to-do family, enter5 tho world 
of the mon yed. The problem of money IS never m the forefront for 
any of the m•jor characters. O'Hara lflVes the reader a personaltled 
account in the ln'a and out'• of Lon1 liland SOdety, IPTlall-town 
aociety, potitiCOI In Washington, D. C. and the elite of Califonua. 

No~el Hb Broad Scope 
Al!red lives a varied ille, participates m many different thine , 

goes through two wives and a mistrea, a job with a Wall Street 
bank, a stint as lind r Sceretary of the Na\·y. O'Ha.ra has the au
thority to de:.cribe the 80cial nuancos of the very rich as no othe!' 
author or rec: nt times has. His dialogue throughout the novel is 
superb. HU charactera.ation, especially among many of the .econdary 
characters, il uceUenL 

(Cont:iruled on pqe •> 

TI-lE RING-TUM PHI 

Students and dates listen to the stinging of Lloyd Price, backed up by his band, at the 
Friday nigbt dance in Doremus Gymna ium. 

Verse by James Ledbetter 

Three Words and a Black Snake 
She 

She I.Jt a etgarette and made the morrung seem, 
Ey~ low, curtams drawn, nothing le.ss than act or 

treason. 
"You always search lor all. for death," abe said "I never 

knew 
That something so dlseased could be your aim.'' Watch

ing 
Skm grow olive under flame, I knew what morning 

bn.ngs 
When honest eyes give thoughts o{ bed. "No," she said, 
Putting fingers to my lips, and sadly thought 
How hard to say, you know that silcmce brings reward 
But not Lo leave the thing unsaid-and so iru,tead 
She looked and said with eyes, don't you know 
I hve to feel a harness eased, 
SmeU dead grass in old courtyards, feel nerves flutter 
Under lack of reason, 
Hear a dying bird, or know a change of 5eason? 

Black Snakes 
I too went and heard the man say words: 
People cried as ii by pressed buttons, 
And I was le!L with another kind of griel. Then 
Told t.o see the mill, I got its keeper to show me 
Where before a family feud had sent his father's side 

downstream 
Brought bali the country round, now a mild decay. 
White-washed (twenty years ago) rooms t'mpty, 
Dust in which the black snakes (kept 
Lo eat the rats) crept peeling, 
The 5mell of a cellar. The stone, and then 
The broken race, atonic, the whole place unpronounceod 
Death and the old man Lalking. 
FeeU.ng vaguely sick and like anoUter lovely eiph£>1' 
(Musty cider with pinhe~d bubbles), I fell 
The path away and waning, remarked the ~;tone foun

dation. 
Wondering what they wanted me t.o think. Lady 

Alter seeking renaissance and at.onemeol, 
Sittinl{ and eating your bitter l.ears of honey, 
Still I see the man at the lonely table 
Trying to t~o.ke from a cigarette 
What it cannot g1ve. 

A Minor Y anity 
Now we grow tired of words, 
Our bodies break like flood-lldcs 
Crushlng sediment and clay, 
Mirrows break, and lungs pull in 
To exorcise the winter's sin, 
Achieve the day, and leave the hour 
Unbeconable, unmitigated. 

Loves born in past months sing 
Framed in their memories of blue 1ce, 
Exchanged, repaid, 
For habits dead and dying. You 
Think bad of me; forgive 
A minor vanity, 
Unnatural in our cold month, 
That loves to twist meaning. 

Three Words 
Modern Man sits in chJorofonn coolness 
Striking Images in walls of prismatic rmrror. 
The mind IS dissected with clockwork precision. 
Doors clo:.e No words are needed. Indeed, 
Until the clever inst.Tu.ments are packed nwo1y 
One by one in pads and folds of cotton, 
Until the castration is effected, the tuned 
AlUtudei captured. translated into every longue, 
Tran:.mut.cd, and all the surgeons faceless, 
One by one, He down in each his 5Cparnte 5IX'CC 

Only three words will be possible. Only three, 
And ll you Will come closer, incline your car to mme, 
U. ten now, l WJU tell them t.o you. 

Dance Board Offers (Lousy' Performers 
Say Student Hold-Outs On Dance Plans 

Last week n leller from the Dance 
Board was passed out ot all the 
Fraternity ho\.ISieS on campus, and 
the lead queation was "What does 
a Dance Plan Ha\•e to 01It'r You'" 
Since we were \'Cry inter" ted to 
know we read the letter carefully, 
and then added it to the rtl>l of the 
material accumulated from o1llcial 
and unoffic1al sources begging every
body to buy a D;mce Plan before 
the soc1al trtructure of the University 
fell down about our e:u-a. Unfor
tunately ,we were still negatively 
impreaed with what a Dance Plan 
had to offer u . 

Entertainment Poor 
1L is well to point out at tin;t that 

lhe mam rea,j()n we have not, and 
will not. buy 11 D<~nce Plan 1s for the 
simple roouon thaL we believe the 
entertainment is lousy Perfonnc:rs, 
JUSt like book,. or movies, nrc ex
tremely controvel'lllal, and, therefore 
a Dance Plan purchase on this bnsls 
ia strictly lndJvidual. However, we 
!eel lhnt the Dance Board hns ~n 
nt'ghgcnl m not only the cnlert<un
ment they have contmcteod but thl' 
I ck of any kmd or continuity in 
the entertainment, and the weak 
CoundJtlon of their iiPileal to the stu
dent body to bail them out ol hot 
water. 

in. Wt! di.scove1cd no real trend, ex
cept I>Crhnl>.> one toward cha05 
(which they prefer to c:.tll diversity), 
and what was there wa& not very 
Impressive. It w~ lmmedialely evi
dent to both or u thnt we would 
rathel' run the erOs -country course 
Cand for us th1~ would be extremely 
unfavorable) than Sit through more 
than 30 rmnute, of Stan-the-Man 
Rubm'a "Bil('' Ocltestra and Dakota 
Slaton ( J>eci.tlly together) . 

Ra) Chnrle<. 
In the late 1 D.mce Board epi:.Ue 

"~ were not urpri d to find that 
they were mtereslcJ in Ray Charles. 
Who isn't? But we wert~ aurpri~ 
to find that they actunlly thought 
lh<'Y could get him here. This would 
co~ll Cor a complicntcd arrangement 
w1th olht·l chools in this area to 
hhc him on •uccesr.lv<' n1Rhls- oo 
romplcx nn nrrangcmenl that it de
fins de Cllpllon, hut, more pow<•r to 
them. If Ray Charles d1d come, Wl' 
would glndly JM>' the $8.50 .tt Uw 
door, .md reel we were reallzmg a 
saving o£ $2l.SO 

Jtc:.pon,ibiiH~ With Board 

arc selling ~ product, not collecting 
Cor charity. And, es.o;cntially, i£ the 
Dance Plans do not 5elJ well, it is 
not because oi the ~ hike In cost, 
but bec.luse the product is not worth 
$30. It certainly is not worth It to 
us. 

However, we hope it is clear thut 
"e have supported the Dance Board 
m the past, and we look forward to 
doing ..o in the future, but we c.u\JlOl 

support them at this time. We owe 
them no obligation-but they defi
mtely have an obligation to the atu
dent body. We !eel that the "pres
tige of W8.'ihington and IA..-c's oclal 
life" depends more on Uteir plruming 
than on our wildly spending our 
money Cor &Omething we're not ~;urc 
we'll get, and not evrn sure we want 
II. 

Need a Good P roduct 
The Dance Bo.trd remincU wo that 

"You Ael what you pay for and J>aY 
for whnt you get." We ll'Oi that if 

(Continued on pqe •> 

Re~rer W. t•atne, Ill 
Tu-'ay Edltor·ln.Chlef 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
iiDnwn ~quirr i 
• • 

Uy A. L. BROCKE.'~BROUGII 

\\t'dnl'~dn~ , Ortobcr JG 
Tr,.hl) I troll<'<! nero the long1~t 

l'Oilcr<•ll' foothridge in thl' world, ann 
wonllt'H't'l \Aohy 1t w;~s Pcr"tcapo; no 
otht•r ch 11i:r.allon has thought <Ahout 
huildinl! such u Jon)! b idlo'!" out or 
concr~tc. Al the ..-nd of the brid~··· 
<~nd to the right, wa:. 1 ·ophomor ,. 
.:yrn cl.1~s in 'l' ~ion Sp1·awlcd out 
in ·• lon,11 lim•, the 11tudents Wl·r•· 
drh·ing ~ol£ l~;11ls down the field 
which l~t nd)accnl to the foothnll 
field . 

Dr·.,\\ ing a little cl~e1, I diSCO\'
<'n·d the c -<act procedure which w.t, 
bcmg followt•d by the cla5.'5. Each 
.student h11d thrCl' goU b:~lls After 
h1tlmg lhl'lc l>nlls, each ~tolfer would 
wait until th€' other gol!eo had 
tukt'n theil· lurru . And then. m 
something \\hich is r£>miniscent of 
lhl" Oklahom.1 land ru.-h. tbc lonJ! 
hnc or students. drl~l in 5h"Ct'1 
t'lothcs. chn'1{c:d dO\\ n the field to 
rrtrl\'r not one- not two-lmt thrt'l' 
r.olf ball . 

The process wa~ then rcpeuted. 
I cnn't deny thnt there is some valm.• 
to hrtting n golf ball, but considc•
llll{ the other part.s of the ~i.IJnl 
which oro involved, 1 can't see how 
th1s process will cnuble many oi tlw 
students to play a respectable round 
or golf on the Lexington Counll y 
Club course, which lhcy havt' to 
do af~r nothmg more than the ex
crci~l.' I have just described. 

ThUI '><lny, October 17 

Thl• dny before Opcrung!>-but 
there doesn't seem to be much cn
thu!liasm. Could it be that sinct• 
Openlnll'l wilt be the fourth partv 
w<.~kend 10 a row, !>tudcnts can't 
<)Uite "gl'l up" for the gnmc" 

Fridn), Ottolx-r Ul 

It' ·• di 'lppomt.ng siqn of the 
times-m tht' Friday Edition of the 
paper, tht' li:.t of houscp:arties o\·cr 
the weekend indicated that ix par
tic:; were clo.>ed. The<ie six parties 
involve nine o1 the eighteen frater
nities on campus. Two or three yean; 
ago, there \\tiS no such thing as a 
clo:.ed party at W&L, £>xcept in the 
instances ol the tracUlional Christmas 
nnd spring partie:;. 

The fact that no parbes were 
closed ln those days gave W&L on 
a party weekend the splrlt of hospi
l<tlity. Anybody could go anywhere; 
no one was barred at any door. Now. 
gue~ls from other schools as well 
<IS our own students are turned 
nwa~ l>y irrCl.Olute bouncers. The 
reason: faalemjtie:, are hiring com
bo, which require an invesbnent oi 
SSOO.OO or more for a mere four 
hours or enterlalnmenl Understand
ably, they want to have to cope only 

(Continued on pa,e 4) 

Pace Reviews 
Antonioni Films 
As Excellent 

By TO!\t rACE 
Recently the film ''L'Avvenlura," 

by Mlchclnngelo Anlonioni, was sc
k'Cled ln I) polllng or seventy inter
notional critics a:; the second best 
movie of all tim£>. Even more re
ccnlly Antonionl's second major ef
fort, "La Notte," received several 
prit<.'S as the best film of 1962 
It luis occuneod to me that it might 
better serve my time if I were to 
explain to you whnt mnke:; a film 
r.cem great to mt and why the cine
ma is the medium or tile direct.or. 

Antonionl has produced in tile last 
four yean. a u·ilogoy which has pre
M!nted to his audience:. the primary 
p1oblem thut confront:> his own per-
on, and that problem's resolution 

He atnJ>S this problem bare· he s<'ts 
1t in an int<-Ucctual wealthy cia:.\ 
which i4 concerned wiU1 nothin~ 
olht'r than ftnding something worth 
the tn.sk of living. 

lib flt1it 'tep, and b) far Uu• 
fine't film of tho three. ''L'Avwn
tura," ~ umcs that "oalth, re
llrlon, position, etc., don't rho 
man n real fulnllmt'Dt. Uc doe!>, ln 
rl\ct, l~ urn thnt tho onl,y thing 
thnt mlcht is a relntionshlp or 
mt'llJiing IM'tw~n h~o people. In 
tltl\ Rn.t film ht' Mlows n ~' and 

(Continued on page 4) 

• 

\\aiL 1 .. fc.otu.,, Jr. 
UIUln llaurer When we ~~ved the summer 

letter of the D nee Board, we were 
mte1 ., ted 1n not only tht> entertain
ment that "<b dcfmite, but the pro
J>O~ entertainment Uwt was still 
tentatJve. In th1s way we might ~ 
able to di cern 60me general trend In 
the type, or types, of entl'rt.ainmcnt 
that the Da.nce Bo.w wro.S in~rested 

What l mort• calling than anyUuns 
else, ho\\evcr, I thl• D nee Bollrd' 
approach to stud nt body upport. 
They con1c tu u and 6ay, "if you 
1.'1 ve Ui $30 we will try and get some 
~oo<l bands do"n ht•rc.'' They make 
It clt>JIJ' that the burden of respon- &DITORIAL BOARD 
lblllty rc5ts \1oiU1 u . In the p: t it 

hns been lhc Dmwc Board's res
pon lbility to CI\'C the student bod) 
n dcfimte ld\.'a or what typ!l or en
lcrtnuunmt Uaey will aet. lL is not 
our responsibility to blindly follow 
\\ hcn:ver Uaey wl$h to lead. They 

Tracy Harnn«ton _ , 
Jamca •·· Lod~tler ·-- Ma~~atnlllf Editor 
Caretb 8. Aden --=--==--· - A lllant llanaamr Edltor 
Clalboumc If. lJard o .Jr - No:wa Editor 
Uut PhiiiiPJI • ' - .. _ --- l'hotoc-•aphy Editor 
David T. Shuftkbu;t'r __ · - Special l<'eature• I?llWr 
ChRrlea H. Newman -.. _ ... _ Spor'- Editor 
Thoma. s. I'a<.-e, Jr. _____::::-·--- Aalltaot Newa Edtlur 
TaLlo P. TumpkiM --·-· .. --.. -.. "-·- Columnist 
)like Huh, Ken McGraw, oavo .w~ciiir7;"L!;'iiiiaton _ .. News ~~~! 
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Grid men, Harriers Fal4· Booters Brigade Win 
Big, Fast Susquehanna Snaps Generals' Win Skein, 31-0 * Tuesday Ring-tum Phi 

Potcml Susquehanna rollrd up 383 
yards rushin~:. and used lour dHTer
enL b<~ck~; to ~ore Saturday In 
lhei1· 31-0 rout of W&L, who wns 
p•·cviously undefenlccl. 

none, four ynrds by haUback Larry 
E.rdman and 42 yards by reserve 
qualcrback Sam Metzger 

Ute W&L blue and red units, Su~>
quchanna stopped them with only 84 
yards on the ground and showed 
that even w1lh a very good d:~y, 
W&L would have come out on the 
short end o( the scort>. SPORTS The Generals were the VICtims or 

11 team so powerful lha~ Susque
hanna fullback Lnrry Kcn.tclter was 
named to the ASSOClaWd Press's All
Peunsylvania team la..cai ye<~r alon~ 
with U1c lx•:;L from PiLL and Penn 
Stale. 

Starting quarterback Don Green 
added five more points by running 
two conversions nnd kicking an
other. 

this starling scatback, who was in
jured, was replaced by Erdman, 
Susquchanna's backfield averaged 
almost 200 pounds, and showed ex
cellent speed Their line averaged 
nearly 220 pounds and the Generals' 
guard5 knew ll. 

Th1s was tho fi rst tim~ a W&L W&L halfback Stu Yoffe with 
team has beet shut out since 1959. only 20 yards in 11 carries and Hen-W&L mowtled 1ts only serious 

threat in lhc fourth quarter by driv
.ng from its own 26 to the Sus
quehannn one where it gave up lhc 
balls on downs. They trailed 16-0 at 
the half. 

SuM{uchanna·~ iniUal score came ry Sackett with only 19 yards in 9 
when they recovered 8 loose for- csu ries were the victims or lhe 
ward lateral after a screen pal;S put moose- like Susquehanna line. 
the Generals deep into enemy teiTi- Yoffc cau ght two passes for 52 
tory. yards. Johnny MacDanlel was the 

SHUFFLIN' ALONG 
Il was only lhe &econd defeat for 

W&L m it.; lasl 32 games. 
Su•,qu~h.mna :.cored In e\CJ'Y per- Deplh-slrong. Susquehannn beat After a 40-yard jaunt. by lhc.ir 

iod on runs of two yards by Kerstel- the Five Star Generals at ll!, own st.arlmg scatback, V1b'llone ran over 
lu, 11 ya•·ds b)· halfback John Vig- ~ame. Platooning superbly against {rom the 11 for lhe ~ore When 

leading Gcncrtals' rusher with 36 
)•ards in four attempt:;. 

Hampden-Sydney is next on the 
list for the Generals. 

Coach Lyles and Soccer Stars Plan Strategy. Cross-Country Team In Upset Of Bridgewater. 

Light Brigade In Initial Win, 21-0, Cross-Country Team Bows, 21-34, 
Over AMA On Kendrick's Passes To Old Dominion; O'Connor Stars 

By DAVID SHUFFLEBARGER 
Well, there goes another football victory streak down the 

drain, but may I suggest that although they lost the game, the 
men on the football team have no reason to lose any of their 
pride. 

In Susquehanna. the Generals faced a team that the top 
national sports magazine predic ted would naturally faU into the 
number two small college spot behind Wittenberg. When a 
small, non-subsidized college like W &L attempts to match 
brawn and skill chat can be brought to Susquehanna, only a 
mis-match can resulr. 

Alrhough chis was a pretty good Susquehanna team, it 
was an outstanding Washington and Lee team despite the fact 
that they didn' t play their b est ball. Now let your thoughts 
drift to next year when graduation s teals the whole blue team 
offense . Susquehanna won' t have slipped much since their 
money is pretty conststenc, and W &L may be very glad that it 
has only a two-year schedule with the Susquehanna eleven. 

This is not saying chat we should regret eve r schedueling 
the Susquehanna team, for I think it was a very good thing. 
It sho ws that W&L is not afraid to play the best around and 
can give them a good run for their money any day of the week. 
However, it seems to me chat a policy of competing with only 
n on-subsidized and lightly-subsidized teams might be very 
profitable to W&L footbaLL 

The main reason we joined the C.A.C. was to get in a 
league where we could enjoy good non-subsidized competition. 

And if we therefore favor those teams that play for the 
spore of the game, then why don't we schedule just those teams 
that don't subsidize, with the possible exception of Randolph· 
Macon and Hampden-Sydney which are o ld rivals on the 
schedule and subsidize ever so lightly. 

Agreed there aren' t that many non-subsidized teams in the 
nation, but I don 't chink it would be too hard to get a schedule 

By DAVID SHUFFLEBARGER Talented Old Dominion College, with che advantage of that would prove very interesting without creating any lopsided 
Tuesday Sports Editor its own crack, ended W&L's bid for an undefeated cross- contests. 

Before their big brothers on the varsity were losin g for country season Friday by stopping the Generals, 21-34. SHORT SHUFFLES-Frank Parsons cells us that con-
the first time chis season, W&L's Light Brigade romped to its Riff O'connor finished five seconds behind the first O.D.C. trary to popular belief Upsala is not the Green Bay Packers 
inirtal triumph by downing Augusta Military Academy here runner, with freshman BiU Wildrick and co-captain Andy Kil- second unit. Upsala, which upended Susquehanna, 2 1-0, 
Friday, 2 1-0 on the s trength of an outstanding second-half patrick second and third men for W&L respectively. Charlie early in the season to break a 2 2-game win skein, was the last 
show. •------·--------------------•Head and Bob Patton rounded out. team to beat the Susquehanna men before the streak started. 

The Brigadiers now llt<lnd with 8 R P. s ' the Generals' scoring. They capitalized on seven fumbles and three in terceptions to 
1-2 ledger while AMA is winless in orner arnC' orrermen s The O.D.C. t•unners WCJ'C aided I l l h h L 
four star ts. The Augusta team was '-''-J "'"I ~otreatly by the effects o£ the fiat p ay t leir nemsis ro e to t e i t. 
the same one, except for a powerful h track on the Generals. W&L's course Congracularions to Dana Swan's frosh on their first t ri-
205-pound fullback, that humped off 5-0 Rout Q.f ~Roug. J VP J Is longer and has many hills. and U,rnph, a rousing 2 1-0 win. The newly-formed band will be 
W&L, 19-6, last year. 'J therefore the Generals had trouble on hand for this week's game against the Bridgewater J.V.'s. 

A defensive battle dominated by running on the Hat track. 
the Light. Brigade Look place in the After a tight opening half in which had switched positions {or that play 
scoreless f1.rst hall. Stellar line play they took a 1-0 lead, Washington wilh Henry to center Corward. 
kepi the Augusta. learn from getting and Lee's soccer team broke out of Goalie Tommy Greene, all-state 
anywhere near the W&L goal. a two-game losing streak Friday by two years ago, was outstanding l n CENTRAL LUNCH 

Coach Dana Swan's charges rallied stomping Virginia Tech, 5-0, here. his second shut out or the ycm·. He 
in the third quarter wilh a couple ln one of the most aggressive was particularly good on his free TRY OUR FAMOUS 
o£ scores on long bombs by Bryant games the Generals have played this kicks, booting several over 70 yards SWISS BERGER 
Kendrick. First the ace quarterback yeru·, hallback. Wes Hot"Der proved to (Continued on page 4) 
lo:;s('d a wobbly pass deep towards be Ute mainstay as usual. _of_+_oHo_ +_+_+_+_+_.ot_+_+_+-..,.- ..,-.,.-.. -.. -.,.-.,.- .,.-... -+ Serving food and beverages 

Two·Way Radio Dispatched 
TAXI SERVICE 

Low Rates 

CLAYTON'S TAXI 
DO 3-2148 

15 s. Jefferson St. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: LEXINGTON : • • 
: CLEANERS : • • 
: 1 Hour Dry Cleaning : 
• COMPLETE SHlRT SERVICE e 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Lhe far side o{ the field. Hendrick- Horner Stars t t ++++++•+++++++++++to+++++++++++++++++i'+++++++'l'+++-11 
:.on raced !rom hi:. left end spot Homer broke Ute scoring in the + DOD E + Mon.-Thurs., 6 a.m.-l2 p.m. +~· FOR YOUR EXTRA PSeei ECE OF FURNITURE :r:+t 
straight downfield with a slant ballto- first hal£ when he took a klclt in : G :t Fri.-Sat., 6 a.m.-1 a.m . -.. 
wards the middle, grabbed the £rom Tim Henry and kicked the goal : + 
from two defenders, cul to hls right slralght m from a short distance out. +. : Sunday, 6 a.m.-12 p .m. 

~~~ =ti~le~~ s:~~;aja:~t~~~ ;:H=o=m=e='l',;;;;:=d=u=e ;;;;:=to;;;;:=an;;;;:==in=j=u=l'Cd;;;;:==f=oo:;t, i Sales and Service i Telephone no 3·2834 f v ARNER and POLE i 
rwt from .IJ.t yard out. 1' + ;.__-================---::=-:!. +++++++++++4++++ol'+>!•++-:•+4fi+++++++++W +++o§o+oC•++•!·+O:•+•:••!••!• 

Later in Lbe period Kendrick TOWN INN + + - -
dl'opped back, looked downfield, IIAPPY HOURS t ROCKBRIDGE t 
Lbcn fll'ed to hls right to lhe ncar TUVRSDAY NIGHTS S t 
side or the gridiron to Johnny Gra- i MOTOR CO. ! 
hrun on a screen pass. Graham, with ABC License ... 
a host of blockers, Light-roped Ute C · S d l i 
sideline for the score. atermg to tu ents ~++++O:•-H•H•'{o++"· .:·.: .. : .. :•+·:·~·oC•-t•+ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: ROBERT E. LEE : 
• • • BARBERSHOP • • • • • • OPEN {r()m 8:00-5:311 • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Lexington 
laundro Matic 

20!1 s. !\lain 

* HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your con'Yeniet~ce 

+++++•+++~+++++++++•+++++++++•~·~~+++++++++~+ ... + 
t i 
~ ., 
+ Your Full Service Bank :t 
: ~ 
~ in Lexington ~ 
+ + I Rockbridge National Bank ~ 
+ 1\lember Fedfi111 Deposit lnsiU1Ulte Corporation •~ 

t i 
++++++++H•+•I•+++'{o+++++Oo-:.+++++++¥<t•+•:•+;11..:·++·!·+++·:·..:·ot·<•++ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
LerlnJtou, Va. 

Headquarters for Men's Wear 

Gifts, Items for the Home 

Appliances 

We Welcome Your Charge Account 

• • 
L-----------------------~ .•...•.•.•.•••..•.••...•••..••....•••••••••...... 

-rlRRow~ 
buttons-down 
a student 
of Oxford 
From prof to Cro8h knowledge 
gets around ... and the latest 
ia the new Decton oxford by 
ARROW. Take Decton, 
ARROW's name tor a shirt 
blended of 65% Dacron • 
polyester and 35% cotton, 
give it an educated new oxford 
weave and you have the equa
tion tor America's most popular 
wash-and-wear shirt. 
Authentic University Fashion 
from the lamous button-down 
collaJ' to the button and pleat 
in the back, it's tapered to trim 
body lines. White, colors and 
atripea to choose from. 
In long aleeves aa illustrated 
$6.95 

'· ' 
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Antonioni Explores Love As Key Brockenbrough Speaks Out Again 'From T/1e Tarrace' Critici<ed For Lack Of Feelit~g 
(CoDtblued fniiD .,_.. Z) 981 pages. We know :1 lol of facts 

about his family, we know what 1m To Existence In Three Films (Continued from page Z) 

wtth lhetr 0\\11 drunks--not ~:; 
from half Lht• other fratcmallcs on 
Cdmpus, .md from out of town. 

Sat urda). October 19 

Thf youn!l gt•nth .. man who wrole Many of the very rich and very tn.stc Cor liquor, rcslur:,nts. Wid wo-

(Cootlrlued from p&~e Z) 

woman hoping, ~clling, t r~ ing 
Cor a c:omplete rommunlcatlon with 
one another. lie t)CautifuUy, but 
painfully asserts that such oom
munlc:aUon, or a real Jove is im
~\lble ;thot the bigb~t feeling 
one may have for anothe r i true, 
\eUless, and personal plty. 

H.is second film begins with this 
fact established. The man and wo
man have not re:ilizcd a relation
ship based on love. He allows them 
both lo try again, with someone 
new, only to bring them together at 
the finish, lhc man forcing the wo
man to submit to his sexual wants, 
with her resisting until she too ad
mits her own desires. 

The third film is named "L'Eclisc" 
(The Eclipse) and is a great disap
pointment cinematical..ly. Nonetheless 
il docs present Antonionl's resolu
tion to the problem. ll begins with 
a man and woman breaking oft an 
altair. Symbolically, this man .md 
woman are the same that were to
gether at the end of "La Notte," the 
second step. The woman is the per
son who is most dissatisfied. She 
goes out to look for ~ethlng new, 
something different. something thal 
wall give her fulfillment. She fails 
m her a ttempt and grabs hold oi 
a man she meets while !ailing. 

At first they be'Cm happy. Yet 
\\C 'iOOn discover that slte U. grow
ing weary ot hl.m, lhat be too, does 
nGt consider her fir.t among hb 
m;my concerns. But then be. An
tonioni, gh·es his amwer. With a 
-.hrug of the woman's shoulders, 
we arc told simply, "Wbat else is 
there?'' The unanswered question 
i it'> own answer. 

A.ntonlonl has slow I}, artistically 
!>resented a theme of major signifi
cance. And what Is more important 
he has done so cmematically. His 
technical Lalents are unquestionable. 

STARTS Wt,:O. 

This is Ava 
her idea of 
a vacation is 
two weeks in 
BOYS TOWN 
she's coming to 

CONTACI' 

Mrs. Chas. W. Agnor 
105 Houston St. 

Lex ington, VIrginia 

Telephone HO 3-2666 

For home mndc cake<~ and rookiet. 
for birthdays n.nd olher special 
occasions. Will dell\'el' to ~>tu
denb I'OOIJL'i, 

He composes each hCtme carcfu.UY, 
evoke:; the precise atmosphere ncc
e:.sar>, and uses and guides actors 
who arc ex.lremely adaptable to his 
thcmaUc m tent. llis on faull is, I 
think, his failure to u:,c lhe camera 
more. It is a tool of much potential 
but Antonioni seems lo shy away 
from t.akmg advantage of 1L Per
haps he felt that his subjects re
quired litUe motion of camera, but 
if so lh.is only implies t.b.al his st.ory 
Is less suited to the medium which 
he has chosen lhM ll should have 
been. 

Miss Virginia 
To Sing With 
Glee Club 

J would (>l'rsonally like to ~ a 
1 NUITI lo tht.> I~ JK' p.trly hdd when 
1 wa!> ,m undN'lW<~dualt- here ~mod
erately-priced, but good combo, 
rlaced ovc1· In •• comer of the llv
mg room, w1th everyone hn\'ing a 
good Ume and Cl\Wnding the spirits 
of theu· party to nnyonc \\ ho lutp
pened lo wtml to \\.alk an lh~ front 
door. 

H orner, J ackson Excel 
As Varsity Soccer Backs 

(Continued lrom paae 3) 

lor his ~t pufonmmct' to d;tW, and 
a soccer b,\11 '~ ci~t~ the .:.amc a£ 
a football. 

Homer teamed \\.llh vei.Cr;tn Bruct' 
Jackson lo give the Gcm.•t·,,ls an out
sLancting halfback eombmauon Jack-

(Continued [rom page 1) son played a stellar gtunc 

their sons, and guests at a 9 p.m. W&L c.xbibit~·d Its usu<:~J running 
reception Friday jn Evans Dining game and added some sharp short 
Hall. After lhe rcccpt1on, interested pas.-.c::. lo smooth the offclll;C. 
\'lsitors may watch a Uve broadcast In the second half the hooters 
of "Home Edition," a nighUy news rallied w1th four goals, one each by 
program produced on LeJCingwn J lmmy Mel!, Henry, Steve Hibbat·d, 
radio station WREL by students m and Praben Berthelsen. 
the department of journalism and lronically, Coach J oe Lyle!> pre-
communications. dieted lhe score. He used has pln-

Mh:. Virginia WiU Sing Loon system by employing two l.ets 
of halfbacks and two sets of insides. 

After a buffet luncheon bctw('tm Saturday of Par~nb' Weekend 
12 and 1:45 p.m. Saturday in Evans the boaters go up ,1gamsl King Coi
Dinmg Hall, a varsity SOCC('r match lege of Brh.tol Tcnnl'S.SCC. La::.t Y"•u 
walh Klng CoUege at 2:30 wiU be W&L t ied them 4-4 m the mud. 
ploycd. .l...<ltcr, at 8:30 Pt'lrtmts' The ft'OSh bootcrs defeated Lynch
W"ekend wiU conclude w1th a con- burg Wednesday, l-0, to push their 
ccrt m Doremus GymMSium featur- season mark to 2-1. They l~t to the 
mg Mass Dorcas Campbell, Miss Vir- Hornets '" their OJlener. 
ginia; the Glee Club; and the John -=====::;_;======::; 
A . Gt·aham Brass Choir. t"' 

L"'I ~ IC 
WE.D. and TllUR. 

· ~ "'" Sl Wulltn alld Dtrteltd 
: 6WIA.. It : ,.u 1 ou, by lntmar ~tma• 

~~~~+++++++++++++~++++++ 
~ + 
+ + 
: LEXINGTON : 
+ + 
~ + 
: HARDWARE l 
+ + 
+ + 
~+++++++++++++++++++++~+ 

OLLEY'S PHARMACY 
P rescriptions Filled 

Immediately 
P URCnASE DRUGS 

HO 3-22ll 

Seal test 

Dairy Products 

'eall~t ice cream 

Bloc.k and cru~>bed ice 

Party mlxe<r-lce Cold 

* 

W aggy's Jewelers 
35 S. Main St. 

Phone HO 3-4121 

Keepsake Diamond Rings 
Modem repair department 

the lt·lt~·•· to the editor ye:;Lcrday powerful men of the past century men is, but we do not really know 
,,bout pia) in!( rootball lt'ams of our J>'lradc ncro.s:. the page:; of From the him. And 50 lht- emotion we ex
c,lliber must lx• having ,. few Sl'COnd Terrace. To go once again lo the pcnencc at the end of the novcl .is 
thoughts 11ftu· out· own team's 31-0 ''Saturday Review": "Fiction offers that •·ton h;~d" reeling, but not much 
lo:;.." lo Su:.quehmul.t According to no more cm·c:Cully documented ac- more. 
sonw of oua a·ctum.in~ players, lhey count of American life in the fu'St -----------
were btg, fast, <~nd just plain good. half or lhc twentieth century than 
Perh.1ps iL w.~s good in ,, way, that From the Terra~. The operations 
Wt: ctid lo•w: und ct-M.ainly the loss of tl private New York b.mk, the 
\\.tiS nol Wi onc-l'lded liS lhe score number of swcides in the deprc!!Sion 
ind1cutcs. But at ~oc::. to show that I and the inlriguCo~ of wartime Wasb
th"• lasL tlung we need around here mgton nrc part and parcel or the 
h• a df-.styled prophet running novel." 

NO\ e l Falls Al> Tragt>dy do"'n . chool spirat JUSt nL lhe lime 
'"hen ,, lillie bit of it i::. being ~en-
cuted. Pcrh~p.s the IIO\•el'f; main fault as 

. that it ts billed n.s a tragedy. Allred 
Sunda~. October 20 I Eaton is not, however, a very big 

At nHtlni~:hl Saturday when Lloyd mnn al any point in lhe story; end, 
Pnre l>tcppeu dO\\Il of£ the band- hit. d~line is so cnrefully oulUned 
t-l<md , nd lhe dam:t! w.1~ over, th~.>rc In lhc l<u,l 200 pages of the noveJ 
was sUII a sazcablc crowd in Dore- llwt we can see the end in . lght long 
mu., Gymna~;ium. I lhlnk a typJcal bt?forc we get lhere. li O'Hara's 
freshJ11an reaction to the dance was lr<~gcdy does not come off, it h, pnrL
on~: I O\'ca·hcat·d: "Y'know, this isn't I~ bcc.1u::. Alfred ctid not have ''cry 
a:. bad as cver)·hody said iL was go- feu to fall, and parlly lx-cause we 
lng to b..•." Thl• dane~: wns a rc.&&On- do not t•cally know him. even ,\fler 
<tblc succe,:.; t..hc Lloyd Price band 
w.ts c.x.cdlcnt. 

Saturdol) mghl .1t lhc Roy Hamil
lun concert sevea<tl students got in 
1 somehow) wathout 'iOclc.s, without 
coati:.. Wlthoul tie::.. Some or these 
delinquent~:. \\ere seniors, who should 
know how to drc~~ .tfter spending 
mOI'C th.tn three ycaas hN't'. 

Young Republicans Lecture 
( Continued lrom page 1) 

NOTICE 
CON ERVATJVES TO 1\lt:i..'T 

The Conser\'aUvt• Society will meet 
tonight nt 7:30 in Ole back room of 
the College lnn. The program: a 
tap<'d speech by Sen. Goldwater 
made lru;t July. 

Letter To The Editor 
(Continued from pqe ~) 

we sht>ll oul $30 we won't be get
ting our money's worth. Show us a 
good producl, and we wiU buy it. 
H i!,, ns simple as that. -nnd that, 
hosicnlly. is where the problem lies. 
Nct·dl<'ss to say, lf lhc Dance Board 
announces til<' appearance of J amC!I 
Brown and the FMlOU'> Flame:., 
Dave Brubeck, Thr Shirellcs, Roy 
Orbbon, or the iA'Uermen, we can 
RUDrnnt.ee that we would be m the 
front row. 

In pas.smg (nol Uterally we hope). 
criUcism h not worlh a damn unless 
its con,.la ueti\·e. We honestly hope 
lhul Lhis h·ts l.>et'n in somt> way con
sta·uctivc. 

BLAINE BROWNELL 
BILL INGLES 

progi'<Un, wh1ch was followed by in
formal discus:Jon grOUJ>S. The next 
W&L Young Republican session, a 
film and m~-eting, is scheduled for 
tround U1e first of November. 

Shirt Service as You Like It 

Bring Your Complete Laundry to Us 

Q uality Cleaning and Pressing 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: IDEAL : 
• • 
: BARBER SHOP : 
• • 
: Quick ervice : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
HO 3-3622 

* 
uy our Campus Neighbors'' 

MAPLE-ROCK 
Distributors, I nc. 

110 3-ZU't8 

MISS AFFLERBACH'S GOLDEN JUBILEE: HURRAH! 
********************************************** 
YOU have heard us mention Miss Revera Aftlerbach who has been Forelady here at Eagle Shlrts since 1918. 

It is not often that one sees such allegiance, and we appreciate it. Also, she has been very nice to allow us 

to bandy her name about in ads, books, etc. So we would like to proclaim something to honor her and also give 

us another excuse to bandy her name: The Afflerbach Golden Jubilee Year. * Now, ordinarily this wouldn't 

occur until1968, but why wait until the last moment? Besides, we have already struck a medal (see above). The 

cloth in the shirt upon which the medal is hanging is also named after her: Afflerbach Cloth. It is made in 

Switzerland to her specifications, which are 20% wool and 80% cotton. Her reasoning is interesting. She wanted 

enough wool to make it very soft, but enough cotton to make it light and washable. Any more wool than 

that and it's not a shirt so much as a nice, if bulky, garment for woodchopping or other hearty acttvities. 

* Additionally, it is mothproof; if for no other reason than that no moth would be willing to go to all that 

work for such scant nourishment. Atnerbach Cloth is the moth equivalent of pomegranates. The Afflerbach Jubilee 

Shirt comes, complete with medal as shown, in solid colon .. (flame red, midnight navy, Ioden green, winter white. 

smoke blue) at about $13.00; and tartans, district checks and blazer stripes at aboul $14.00, wherever Eagle Shirt!~ 

are sold. If you're not sure where that is in your town, write M~s Afflerbach, Eagle Shirtmakers, Quakertown, Pa. 

It might be nice if you said congratulations. ~C am uou sHIRTMA.KERS, ouAXEttrowN. rum.svLVANv. 

THOMAS LTD. 


